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MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE.
One Evening Only Tuesday, Sept 25.
CHARLES H. PRATT.......;. MANAGER

The Most Finifched , Entertainment of America.
The Marvellous Living Wonder in Comedy r ,

Sol, Smith Russell,
And his GREAT CONCERT COMPANY, Jvltb O.

Lumbard, Musical Director. Comprising
the following Artists:

Miss DORA WILEY, Soprano.
Miss ANNA HOLBKOOK, Contralto. - - ,

,,MiB8 ANNIE L'ESTKLLB, PianiaL"
Miss HELEN MARZ, Mezzo Soprano.

Mr. JULES G. LUMBARD, Profundo Basso.
Mr. L. M. PACKARD. Tenor, - '

Mr. WALTER POND, Baritone. : - 7

And the IntmiUble SOL. SMITH KTJ8SBI.I,
All the Late Musical Novelties of the Day will be

presented." ' :. -
Doors open at 7; Concert commences at 8 o'clock
Scale of Prices Parqutte and Dress Circle, 75c J

Paiquette Circle 50c; Gallery 25c . .
Seats can be secured in advance at P. U5.IN8-BKKOEK'- S

Bookstore without extra charge.
sept 18-6- E THOS. W. BHOWN, AgeaU.

WHOLE NO. 3160
NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our
TJiAIi AND WINTER STOCK
MS... .in. i Ju l NOW COMINQ IN.
' 1 ELEGANT STYLES. i

. ,, RIDNSON & CO." ' U i ' . -'sept28-l- t '. Clothiers.

Just from Richmond.

FRESH AND SMOKED PORK f - ' - .

. . SAUSAGES AND BOLOGNAS,
' ' " ' ' "als6, ,

(

northern cabbages, apples, onions,
J; iyu m POTATOES,. GARLIC, &c.,- &c. :

BEST ST. LOUIS' FAMILY FLOUR AT $8 75
PER BARREL,

At GEO. L. SCHUTT'S
' : Family Grocery,

sept 23 tf N. E. cor. Market and Second ats

Parker & Taylor
A RE NOW RECEIVING TIIETR

X. "FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

... , HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, , ;' ' WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
A A . , ( .No. 19 Sonth Front St ,' "Sept SJ--tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

- Shingles; -
AND1 ' ' ' 'QONTRkcTS COMMON,

: s'u FOUR AND FIVE INCH;
' !; For sale by ' '

sept2a-tf- " V': ' O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

(Jpliijj Gordonj-- Bro., :"'

GENERAL INSURANCE
.

AGENTS, ; , .
', Represent

the Liverpool and London & Globe. Hamburg-Br- e

men, British America, and other first-clas- s conrpa-- in if1!, wi Ml aajuitii flmnnntinff tn noarlv tia linnjlMil '
million dollars.

, 'Office U North Water Street,
sept 23-tT-- ' ' Wilmington, N.C

We Offer
Wholesale Buyers

,OF

BOOTS & SHOES,

A Large Stock, .

r Great Variety, and Pri-

ces as Low as any Balti--

' . ' mere or N. York houses
CALL IN AND EXAMINE. ' 1 ; ''

" GEO. H. FRENCH & SpN.
ept31-- tf N. Front 8tJ

Apollinaris Water !

jorsale, , ; : '.

wholesale and retail,
" , ,; ' ' 'By QKEEN & PLANNER,

eep)20 tf L Draffgists.

. Hats ! Hats !

XTOW IS THE TIME TO BUY STRAW

AND SUMMER HAT8 CHEAP.

HARRISON & ALLEN, f

sept 20-- tf CITY HAT STORE.

The Marion Star.
OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTHE Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest and

moBtprosperons in the State, offers to Commission
and Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers, and
to those who have adopted the plan of selling by
sample, an excellent medium of communication
with a large and influential class of merchants, me-
chanics, planters and naval store men, whose pat-
ronage is worth solicitation. Advertisements and
Business Cards inserted on liberal terms.

- Address - , " THB STAR, -

. sept 22 tf : - if. Marion, b. C :

OF KIN OF THE WIDOW ANDNKXT OF NATHANIEL CARPENTER,
deceasea. la proceedings nnaer an oraer or tne
Chancery Division of the Supreme Court of Judica- -

tare of England, made in a cause of Howe v. Fitz-
gerald, on the 17th day of May, 1877, any person
claiming to be the real er personal representatives.
or next of kin of Corydon Carpenter, William Faun- -
ueroy uarpenter, JNatnamei uarpenter, or misnroa
Carpenter, who were respectively sons of Dr. Na-
thaniel Carpenter, late of the county of King and
Queen. Virginia, United States of America, who
died in or about the month of April, 1778, leaving a '

widow and the above named four children him but- -
viving, are invited to send in claim on or before the
31st of December, 1877, as hereinafter mentioned.
The said Corydon Carpenter is believed to have died
in 1799 Intestate and without issue, leaving a widow.
William Fauntleroy Carpenter is believed to have
died at the end of the last century intestate and un-
married, and administration to his effects is believed
to have been granted to Charles Carpenter, on the
lftth dav of February. 1797. Nathaniel Carpenter is
believed to have died in the West Indies in 1805, nn- -,

married and intestate. Buehrod Carpenter is sup-
posed to have died young. It is believed that in
1798 he went with his mother to Halifax county,
North Carolina. The widow of the said Doctor
Nathaniel Carpenter is believed to have married
again after his death. All such persons claiming to
be such real or personal representatives or next of
kin. as aforesaid, are desired by themselves, or by
their solicitors, to send notice of their claims to
Messrs. Poole & Hnghes, Solicitors, 33 Chancery
Lane, London, England. ;q

POOLE & HUGHES. 5

' aug 35-- 3t - tug S5, sept 8&22 - - nac . ; ., ;

Office of Sonth Carolina Lunatic Asylnm,
"1

COLUMBIA, S. C,, Sept. 7,1877.' .
I
'- i :. j.r . f

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED Office antll 19 M.J Monday, the 1st of Oc-
tober next, for famishing to the South Carolina
Lunatic Asylnm ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
(150) TONS of RED ASH COAL, egg eize, suitable ,

tot consumption in "Hot Air Furnaces: Bach Ton ,

to be of 2340 lbs. weight; the Coal to be delivered
attke Asylum aa required, ; , ; i

f The contract will be given to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder.

i , (Signed)., ;v rA
4

, , JOHN T. RHETT, y 5

Ex'tReg.' ;

-- .it !jFENSOR.' ' Superintendent; i

the
X L 2sT T 7 i
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'
,

. rr key west :

V v - . ; j By . D. PIGOTT, ... :

Choi be G rpceri es
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ALWAYS ON HAND A FRESH
t X LOT OF CHOICE
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fudder, sir, dat you am not the judge
in dia ease . Pnt nem f th intra 1 bank
and give, me some stockings . accord'
ing to ae wnite ioiks' graae." it was
not lone' before site left the' store
satisfied. r:'.iHiSj : .

Spirits re
Martin county sends two colored

convicts to the penitentiary, i . . 1, V w

James B. Southsratel in his 74th
year, died at Durham on the 19lh.

a valuable . whetstone quarry
has been discovered in Cnldell county.

Jbiisnt Jat)ti8t churches' have
been built in Caldwell county! since the war.

Rev. S. Yl , Hovle. M. I E.
Church, has had 123 conversions on Jonea- -

ouru circuit.
Rev, J. J. Renso feports fifty

conversions 00 tlaw Kiver circuit, N. C
Conference. . .

Mrs:--' M ar y Jt" Armstro n w ife
of John Armstrone. Esd . oil Raleitrfa: died
Off the 20th, aged 40. f

..r--r Rev." J, D. Arnold, in charge
of Jonesboro .District Conference school,
lias 90 students enrolled. i '

Lenoir Topici The :, corn croD
along the Catawba could not be much bet-
ter under any circumstances. j

Kocky Mount Mail-- . Mr. T. M.
Arlington was called to hisi iiennerv one
night last week by the loud squeals of a
setting hen, and lound that p. large i snake,
of the chicken eating species, held her fast
in bis coil, - i: - .,;

! r Charlotte Observer: Eleven car
loads of cattle passed down the Western
North Carolina Railroad yesterday to Salis-
bury, from which point tue were shipped
by way of the North Carolina railroad.
Most of these cattle are bcig eent to Vir
ginia, i

- Greensboro PatriQt: Ve re
Rret to learn that the tobaccjo barn of Dr.
K. K. Denny, with a considerable quantity
of tobacco, was destroyed bV fire last week.
The fire was accidental, --s A hundred
and ninety scholars in attendance at the
graded school this week, tljjo largest num
ber yet enrolled. i i

Rufe Lowrance. living at Da
vidson College, shot a negro preacher some
years ago and then fled. The preacher af
terwards removed , to Charleston. ,' The
Other day the preacher, Peter F. Davidson,
gave ; information against 2 Lowrance, for
whose apprehension a reward of $200 was
offered for the murder ot Hunsucker. So
Pete will get revenge as wcpl as the reward.

Goldsboro Messenger: The se
ries of reliffious services Conducted at the
Methodist Church, for the tpast two weeks.
has been interesting and profitable, thus far
resulting in twenty-thre- e accessions- - to the
churoh. The GoldsKoro Rifles will
attend the Stale Fair. 4 Superior Court
for Greene countv adiournid on Saturday.
In all eight negroes go to the penitentiary.

Wadesboro Herald: Ilamilton
McMillan, Esq., one of the editors of the
Wilmington. Carolina Farjner, and at one
time a resident of this place, gave us a call
last Friday. He is the same good hearted,
clever gentleman he was nen living with
our people. Long may . ho "wave" and do
much to advance the agricultural Carolinas

Everybody in Wadesboro. is happy
over the improved business prospect of our
thriving town. : ,

!

.

"

Superintendent "pVlills with a
chanter of orphans from Oxford will c'tve
entertainments at the following places and
times : 8tantonsburg. - Wid nesday, . Sept.
26, at 4 P. M. ; Pikeville, Thursday, Sept.
27, at 11 A. M.; I'rincelwj, Friday Sept.
28, at 7 P. M.; Selma, Saturday, Sept. 29,
at 7 P. M--; SmithviUe, Monday, Oct. 1, at
7P.JL; Averasboro, Tufesday, Oct 2, at
7 P. M.; Little River Academy, iWednes-da- y,

Oct. 3; at 7 P. M. J j c

Joseph A. Hams, late of the
Raleigh city government, and who was
made to retire, being a. rtetaolter f for over
$700, publishes a card in ihwNew in which
be says: - 1 propose to ventilate the city
government from March 1, 1876; I propose
to acknowledge my lauits and misdoings;
1 propose to tell the finance committee some
luinga luai mey Bupposefis not Known out-
side of their little private meetings. I shall
have to. strike.-- some dear: friends pretty
hard, but 1 am forced tofdo it I shall only,
state: facts-an- name witnesses." , i., zf

Wilson Advance:" A negro on
rvr W:" n Hurrisnn'alfnrm was klr.kftH
on the head by a mule a few days ago and
his skull was so badly fractured that a part
of it had to be taken out At last accounts
the negro was doing welt The com-
missioners of Pitt county have appointed
Guilford Mooring Sheriff in the place of E. i

A. Wilson, the defaulted'-- Over 11, UW
bales of cotton were ishipped from this
depot from the 1st ot September, 1876 to
the 1st 01 ceptemoer, itsrt --r ur. jim-m- ie

D. Barnes, . tho oldest citizen of Wil-
son, died on Monday at the advanced age
of C9. ; j i A ;V -

Raleigh' NeiosA Messrs. W . II.
&H. H. Tucker have a? stalk of corn on
exhibition at the Agricultural Department,
raised on their farm near this city, which
has on it eleven fully developed ears. Nrj--It

is almost certain thajt every white uni-
formed company of - State Guards in the
State will be at the approaching Fair.
The rents at the Pair Grounds amount to
$965 instead of $950, as1 reported .Wednes
day. LASt year mey .amounted 10 $zuo
indicating largely - increased interest and
expectation concerning-th- Fair this year,
over last Harry Leslie, the cele-
brated tight rope walker of Niagara, has
written the Secretary, Capt Denson re-

questing the privilege of giving an exhibi-
tion of his mid-ai- r performance during the
Fair, within the grounds. . r ..

Winston Sentinel: "The Rev.
Theopbilus Zorn, the nw President of Sa
lem Female Academy, arrived here, from
the North, on last Thursday, and has ea- -;
tered upon the duties of Shis office. A
fearfully destructive ha3 storm swepover
the Old:Towu section of this county, on
last Thursday evening, destroying thou-- ,
sands of dollars' worth of growing tobacco.
The bail was of all sizes Up to as large as a
hen egg. In many fields the tobacco was
stripped as clean from . be stalk as if done .

by hand, and but few, f any of the farm-
ers bad cut their tobacco. ' The dried
fruit trade of Salem ' aad Winston will be
large this season. The shipments from here!
will reach nearly two million pounds
during the season. & There : is a young
North Carolinian publishing a paper in the;
Choctaw (Indian) nation called the Atoea
Vindicator, Tice'f . Hall, which will
scat about 500 persons, was crowded on
last Tuesday night to hear Sol Smith Rus-
sell.' ;.vi-- .

Raieigh7iere ' MrS'P." B.1
Key, now of Kittrells, bat formerly of En-
field, was unforlunatelyone of the principal
sufferers in the large conflagration at that,
place last spring.!,-- - lie was insured . in the,

H'

WILMINGTON, Ni
N. C. Home, of

k

this city, the Old : North
State at Warrenton, and the Farmville In-
surance and Banking . Company. The. two
North Carolina Companies have long since
paid their losses, and now Mr. : Key has
commenced suit against the Farmville Com
pany for the amount of the risk .they in
sured, and was in the city yesterday lo se7
cure the valuable services of Messrs.
Moore & Gatling in the prosecution; of his
suit Ashe county sent in its abstract
of taxable property 1 to the: State Auditor
yesterday. The amount of taxable property
in the county is $122,004 .08. . The general
State tax is $1,220.05; i special, $1,247.67;
school tax. $2,411.18; county tax. $8,077.98,
Mitchell county foots up as follows: Taxa
ble property, $249,569.00; general state tax,
$366,03; special;, $374.40; school tax, $1,-285,- 37;

county taxi $5,304 94 f u fti I i ,

- Magnolia Record: . Sampson
county correspondent; . Miss Jane Carter,
who resided near Clinton, committed sui-
cide a few davs since. It is not certainly
known for what reason she was 'urged to
this terrible crime. . Mr. Thomas
Hooper, son of the celebrated Dr. Hooper
began a school on Monday, the 10th lnst ,
at the Clinton Female College. " Jones
county correspondent: The -- farmers of
Jones say if the season continues favorable
that their cotton crop will be pver an aver-
age. Corn and pea crop very good! " Po-
tatoes not so good. The army worm
has made his appearance on some of. the
farms in our county.1 They devour the
grass and young coin but have not yet
made their attacks on the cotton: '

Three bears have been captured and killed
within four milea of Trenton this season.

The Fall term of the Superior Court
of Jones will convene the 4th Monday
in September. Judge Eure will . preside.

- The colored . people commenced a
camp meeting at Trenton on the 19th inst.

Mt. Olive correspondent : A protracted
meeting is in progress at the Methodist
Church, and will be continued all the week.

The church at North Creek has just
closed a very interesting revival.'7 Result:
a great many additions to the membership.

- There was a murder committed near
Indian Springs, in this county, on Wednes-
day, the 12th. John Mazingo killed Joseph
Smith. They met in the road near Smith's
son-in-law- 's place, and Smith attacked Ma-

zingo about a small amount due him, and
they had some angry words. .Mazingo left
in company with Gabriel Edwards, and
Smith followed them, with a large stick,
some hundred yards or more, his language
being very abusive. Mazingo became so
badly excited that he struck Smith across
the ear and cheek with the blade of a small
hatchet,which caused Smith's instant death.

NEW AUVKBTISEinENTS.
The Marion Star, Marion, S. C.

Parkeb & Tatxok. Stoves, Ac, ;

O. G. Pakslkt &' Co. Shingles. : '

J. W. Gordon & Bro. Insurance.
Geo. L. Schtjtt. Pork, sausages, &c.
Munson & CO. Fall and winter stock.

Local Uod.
According to, the Almanac, Au-

tumn commences to-day- . I

7 The magistrates didn't appear
to be very busy yesterday.

Watermelons still continue to
come to this market quite freely.

We hear that forty-t- wo stur-
geon were caught in the Cape Fear river on
Thursday.

Now is the time to trim trees,
and there are a great many about' town

that need it badly.
- Cautionary signals have been

discontinued here, hut are ordered contin-

ued at Cape Hatteras and other points on

the coast " '

. In consequence of the continued
prevalence of easterly winds there have
been, very' few fish of any description in

market lately. : ?

The box of -- goods, referred to in

our last as having been found on the wharf,
foot of Princess street, on Wednesday,
night, has found an owner. ; .'.1:

. The indications are that a great
many families will change "their residences
on the 1st of October. The labor of house
hunting has already commenced. '.. '. "

1

,Tbe challenge . races, alluded to
a few davs ago as likely to lake place some

' lime during the week at Wr'ightf ville Sound,

have been indefinitely postponed. ; ; j

Stationary or ; higher pressure,
winds mostly from the northeast, warmer,

partly cloudy and clearing weather, are the

indications for ibis section to-da- y.

The? storm which- - has been
thrpatnninir for several days past has evi- -'

dently given u4 the go-b- y, abd people gen--'

crally will not be sorry that it is so, j i i

- Maj. S: W. Dunham, Clerk of;
the Criminal Court, who. has been on a'

health and pleasure "seeking; expedition in

the western part of the State, has returned.- -

Theopbilus Sugg, charged with.

the murder or B. H. Watkins, in Septem-- ;

ber, 1863, alluded to a few days sincehas
been acauittcd of the same in Columbus

At last accounts the Committee
appointed lo Isolteitrmemb ihe

view of reorganizing the-Germ- an Volun- -
tecrs, had secured 'ibirty-s-ix --Bamcsr. w e,

hope to hear boon thai Ihe feqnisIteBumber!

has beetf madeup.' r . .

nnVdiction of Miller's Alma
nac foWday is "cole'rjri&rrain.M.
We expected it would come to that at Jjst,
and' we must 8ay4ftatt1h)png.
variety." - In fact it is perfectly, natural

'that we sboirfd havi'me ff"!,
ally.-nw- -- ': i ' :

the,
sunset,ierdevenfng; Inissfed M lovelyj

sight It was a beautiful blendifig Jof -- all'
"

the hues ot the. rainbow; brought Isit in

charming relief ori 'aeld' of the 4eepest!

blue, altogether .makingV display of the

moit charmingdescription; which attracted'

the attention ofmany on the streets.- - We

hope it may be a harbinger of , better wea--;

ther than we have experienced a thisjec--
tion for sevejal weeks past' - ri:''

"-

-

rman) portaged I J

2 25
1 00

ineLhBMlberm delivered In any part of the
--A- ir Onr Oltv Azents are

jSSSid? wllert' mere than three months

MING EDITION-

The Presidential party were at Kooxville

crday afternoon; thence Ihey go to At--
F Accounts from the Eastern

aaconflicUngw faaOaltittUarti'in

.main unfatorablef to Jhe; Russians,

Turks lost 2,000 men.xn ine .recent av--

tefl
1 to take Fort? Nichbias1- ?- British

sieamsbip

Russians reported to have
Plevna, and' fallen

Mck into'the position occupied Acfo the
bard,ncDt. P vaf

JaBWck Warriorentirely- - destroyed by a

W "osl of .llie Planters aretuhied.
Mayor f Augusta appointed oom-i- ee

'
to go to Atlanta and urge

w presidentto Augusta, j ---f-

York markets: Money closed at
) lt i eot ; gold dull at 103; cotton eas-

ier at U;516il flour a shade

jirongcr, without any very-decid- ed change,

Southern $C 257 00; wheat irregular, fe-fei- isb

and unsettled ; corn ic, lower; spirits

mrpcnline steady at 35c; rosin easier jt.

There were five deaths and several

e cases of yellow fever at Fernan-

da Wednesday. i Assistance is,
noedeil and asked.- - .

ye tender our hearty congratulati-

ons of The Stateto our friemls on

ihe enlargement Ol their excellent
naier.? 'Richmond baVreasoiV ;iopbe
,rouil of the success of this lively,
energetic journal

We were "lad to observe on a re--;

cent visit to Fayetteville that the.
- 1 . ... r f I. f nnnlik' Aljl tn

were very hopefnt-o- f a largely ni- -

crcasei trade this Heason. The racr--

chants have purchased larger stocks!

than usual, and feel very sanguine of
better times.: We sincerely ; hope
their expectations may be more, than!
iodized,

. TafBoro Southerner.
A MAN milRDKBS AND BUTCIIERN

niSWIFK..; ;

,Seoit Parttu Oai-PT- IJ

During the late term of Edgecombe
Superior Court, Dempsey Morgan; a
colored man, was lodged in Tarboro
jail on the charge of beating his wife.
At the end of the term he was disc-

harged, the Grand Jury, from some
cause, having failed to find a bill
against him. He lived in this county,
near rennyjlill. After his discharge
he returned homer and charged bis
wife with being the instrument of bis
incarceration. Jiecommg more vio
lent, be finally murdered her, cntting
her throat from ear to ear, and the
fiend incarnate, not content with this
ghastly deed, then completely disemb-
oweled her, ripping her open from
kewt bone to pelvis. After this, be
deliberately, doffed his bloody gar
ments, leaving them on the spot, sab- -

stitated others, and escaped. Turner
uetlmoud, the efficient jailor, is our
informant. There is great excitement
in the --m:is;uborhood. L v

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.
Special telegram to the Observer,

Newbebit, Sept. 20.
Col. Humphrey instituted an ac-- ;

lion in the nature of a qao warranto;
agaiust rresident llugbes, claiming
that be (Humphrey) was the legal
r resident, because llugrves, ailnongn
unanimously, elected in Jane, had rec-

eived a viva voce vote instead of be
ing elected by ballot. ; An affidavit- -

was filed in the cause asking that a
receiver be appointed pending the
controversy. Judge Seymonr beard
the case yesterday, and refused the
tooiion, on the ground that no soffi-ie- at

reason appeared on the face of
the afSdavit for anv such action. I

To-d- ay the Board of . Directors to:
Remove auy further question elected1
Major Hughes unanimously by bal-- 1

action was taken on the freight5
question, and, after electing a "uam--
w. of officers, the J5oard . adjourned
antil Thursday next when the stock- -,
noldern' adjourned,,: meeting ..takes,

it.... i

Pleal Colored.
1 Charlotte Observer.

Cr ...(.-one was a very dark skinned lady,1
- w an tho world knows to the

Irary, the blood of one thousand'
incan princes might have coursed

118 way through her veins. She
walked eracefullv into a mtv Arv
goods store and asknd for fWv VlJ

stockings; The young tnan bow- -
--1 aumea, and went to work looking

iuis uiocK m traae. v f inally be

f and displayed a lot of stockings
38 black as the hinges of midnight,

nich he warranted to be all wool.
4,'e colored lady . lookedat " biln.

wim trio bres 01 liberty beam- -

,ng out of WK 0x7aa atia aTfllaim
ijOOIc here "ennnop" "man wrutt An

yoa mean The clerk ; responded,
oiuesa, maaam." MUo you t call

J'em flesh colored stockings ?" sked
female customer. Weil5thev

uay be a shade or two off colon butan Ki. ' fi T I m m . '1 vw am xsnqnia lodge from Vour

lv"lD88 eatd the clerk." Look here,yttng man, I wanu you to unde- r-

ZvaM "e bays ,41esl 'colored
2a? lnS :fcQy em a white

and I wants you to understand

A New A. rtlele ar r.ann MA
A new article of trade and export has

been developed here- - recently. We allude
to the shipment of sturgeon to Northern
markets. We hear that a party in this city
is buying sturgeon for this purpose, and ex-
pects to conduct the business on qnite an
extensive scale. . There, are generally a
great many of these fish in our waters, and
a new : impetus will now be given to the
fishing interests. ?

' s 1. ; '

The drain dug to take off the
water that has been in the habit of accumu-
lating in the lota and thoroughfares in the
vicinity of Ninth and Chesnut . streets has
been found to serve the purpose admirably.
Though it rained a good deal during Thurs-
day and Thursday night the water in that
locality had nearly all- - disappeared yester-
day morning.' The only difficulty is in keep-
ing the drain open, and this is expected to
be obviated by locking up a few of thejboys,
white and colored, who are in. .the habit of
playing around it and filling itup. ; .:

Quarterly Meetings. - 'r v..,
. .Fourth round of appointments,, as made

by Rev. ; W. 8. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South: - ' ' ' . ' .

Cokesbury . Sept 29-- 30

Wilmington, at Front Streets Oct. i. C--7

Smithyille, at Concord,,..... Oct. 1314
Onslow, at Queen's Creek, .'; Oct 20-- 21

Elizabeth, at Elizabetbtowb. .Oct 27--28

Bladen, at Windsor... . i .. . . . Nov !
3--4

Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel. . Nov. 10-- 11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel.. Nov. 17-- 18

Wilmington, Fifth Street. , . . Nov." 24--25

TUB HI AILS.
- Ihe mails close and arrive at" the (jity

Post Office as follows: :.. :

. '; ;
' CLOSE. , .:;.,,f'

Northern "through mails...... 4:45 P, M.
Northern through and way i

maUs. ..: 6:15 A.M.
Mails for the N. C.: Railroad, : hhv ,

u and routes supplied ; there-- ' . , r

from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. . . .. . . . . 4:45 A. M.

Southern mails for all points ;
South, daily.... ;.'...v;.i.. 5:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily ; - ,
; (except Sunday)........... 6:30 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad. . . . .1 . . .... ... 11:30 A. M.
Mails for points' between Flo- -

rence and Charleston ....4. 11:30 A. M.
Fayetteville.and ofSceson Cape
i Fear River, Tuesdays and

Fridays.................... 1:00 P M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily

(except Sundays)........ 6:15A.M.
Onslow C. H. and interme-

diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.
Smith ville mails, by steam

boat, daily (except Sundays) 8.-0-0 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, every Friday at, . . . 3K)0 i M.'
ARRIVE. ,

Northern through mails. ..... 12:15 P. M.
Northern through and way ?

mails 5:50 P.M.
Southern mails. ..... . ...... ... 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 6:15 A. M.

Mails delivered from 6.-0-0 A. M. to 7.-0-0

P. M., and on Sundays from8uJ0to 9:30A
M. .........

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M. .
and from 2 to6 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. .:

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. . :

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night ;

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.45 P. M. ,

:itv t'rt2ja. ;. .".

NO FEMININE ATTRACTION Is so sedncdve
as a love)) complexion, each as imparted by Gou-raad- 'a

Olympian Cream. Price in large Bottes re-
duced to One Dollar. For sale by J. C. Honda.

LIFE TIME MISERY baa eften been established
from dyspeptic stomachs, received in childhood by
the use of bad bread, heavy biacnit and indigestible
pastry. No family now need curse its children with
sncn an inneruance. lniKMLtr'aYiira jowdrh
is fonnd the absolute prevenUve.

Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked.'

Electric Belts effectually core, prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour-
nal, with information worth thonsands, mailed free.
Address PuiiVirkachu GUlvahio Co., Cincinnati,

DELIBERATE SUICIDE. Not for a sinele day
can a Ceagh be safely neglected In this climate.
Without delay resort to Uauc's Bonkt op Hobx-hou- nd

and Tab. This balsamic vegetable prepara-
tion extinguishes a Cough, or cures a Cold, with
unexampled rapidity." -

nee s Tooinacne Drops cure in one minute.

book Hindkuy. Tins morhins 8tab Book BUtd
ery Uoon all kinds of Binding and Ruling In s work-- ,
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work , may rely on promptness in the execution of--

their orders. ,, , -

Tbaksmb PKiHTiHo-lNKf- i. lnvaiuable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers ana others. - Xncy are en-
during and changelesB, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indadnite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre--
parea to executeoraers prompuy ana u moaeme
prices. - - . ;

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.-N- O people fat the!
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans.
Aitnongn yean or experience in medicine naa iaiiea
to accompiisn a certain - ana sure remeay ror inis.
disease and its effects, such as Sour-Stomac- h, Heart-
burn, Water-bras-h, Sick Headache, Costivenesp,
Liver Complaint Vet since the Introduction or
Gbbkn's Ausdst Flowbb we believe there Is do!
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Regular size
75 cents. Hi.i'uu.iX jv s. - - .. . . '

.1

SCHENCK'8 PULMONIC SYRUP. ob
Cubs or Consumption, Cotjohs and Colds. The
great virtue of this medicine is' that It ripens the,
matter and throws it oat of the system, purines the
blood and thus effects- - cure.,., . ..... -

Schsnck's Ska Wxkd Tohio, jb thb Cdbk or
Dyspkpsia, Indisbstioh, Ac The Tonic produces
a healthy action of the stomach, creating ax appe-- '.
tite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases of Indigestion, . .

I

' Schxhck's Mahsbakji Pnxs, roa thb Cumc or ,

and produce a healthy action ot the liver without
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of ;
uusiiver.-- : - i ., -

. ,j u.."H i iJrmi.
, These remedies are certain cure' for Consump-
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
Surhtes the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon the

healthy bile," and remove ail diseases
of the liver, often a caase Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives ton U strength to the sto-
mach,',mates a good digestion, and enables the or-
gans to form good blood.. The combined action of
these medicines, as thus explained, will cure every
case ot ConsomptioB, If taken In tune, and the use
of the medicines persevered ia. ;

Dr. 8chenck is nrefessionallv at his principal of
fice, corner of Sixth and Arch Btreets, Philadelphia,
every jionaay, wnera au letter tor wurss mom .ims
iniiM.. llAlifinKfr1. m&Hiilnaa . aula w all
Druggists. ' 1 - t. f i

.!-- ;. ,,. IQTABBIKD. f . .

AUTRKY WALTERS. At Pair Bluff, N. C,
the 16th of September, by Rev. James H. T- -'

J. T. G. AUTKBY, of Cumberland our-a- nd

Miss JENNIE WALTERS, of
ty.N. C--

r i :'

T.Tinorr1
' X POLLINARIS A"

XX TEK VVAT
eeptl6-t- f

A Cure for Diphtheria.
As any suggestion of a remedy for this

terrible disease, which has proved fatal In
so many instances 'in different' portions of
the State, not excepting our own city, must
be of interest to the general public,; we give
the following, which' is credited to "a cor
respondent of a' Victorian paper"; ,

"Should any. oj. your family be attacked
with the diphtheria do not be alarmed, as it
is usually and- - speedily cured without a
doctor. When it was raging in England, a
few years ago, I . accompanied Dr. Fields
on bis rounds to witness the ', won-
derful cures' he performed, while the pa-
tients of others were dropping on all' sides.
The remedy, to be so rapid, must be sim-
ple. All he took with him was powdered
sulphur and a quill, and with these he cured
every patient without exception. , He put a
teaspoonfulof flour of brimstone into a wine
glass of water and stirred it with bis finger
instead of a spoon, as the sulphur does not
readily amaigate with water. When the
sulphur was well mixed he gave it as a gar-
gle, and in ten minutes the patient was out
of danger. Brimstone kills every species
of fungus in man, beast and plant in a few
minutes- - Instead of spitting out the gargle,
he recommended the swallowing of it. In
extreme cases, in which he had been called
lust in the nick of time, when the , fungus
was too nearly closing to allow the gargling,
he blew the bulphate through: a quill into
the1 throat sod after the fungus had shrunk
to allow of it, then the gargling. ! He never
lost a patient from diphtheria. f

; "If a patient cannot gargle, take a live
coal, put it on a shovel, and sprinkle a
spoonful or two of flour of brimstone at a
time upon it; let the sufferer inhale it, hold-
ing the head over it, and tho fungus will
die. If plentifully used the whole room
may be filled almost to suffocation, and the
patient can walk about in it, inhaling the
fumes, with doors and windows closed.
The mode of fumigating a room with sul-

phur has often cured moat violent attacks
of cold in the bead, chest, etc. , at any time,
and is recommended in eases of consump-
tion and asthma." ' j '!! '

A "Sironc" Combination.
,,As a new wrinkle in the amusement line,

we give publicity to a report which gained
circulation on our streets yesterday after-
noon, t the effect that a combination had
been

.
formed between

.
"Dr. Geo.

.
Thomas

the Calcutta wonder, and a colored banjo-picke- r,

who has attracted considerable at-

tention on our streets lately, with the view
of immediately starling on a tour,' In fact,
the last; seen of them they were going in
the direction pf the - depot, and it was said
that they were to take the train for Colum-

bia.;- .y. if;-;-
;

'TheNew York Clipper and other first-- ,

class amusement journals will take notice.

mayor' Court. . . t r
) Spencer Stanford, whose arrest on the
charge of disorderly conduct and resisting
Officer King, of the police force, was men--lion- cd

in our last issue, had a hearing be-

fore Acting Mayor ; Flanner, yesterday
morning, and was sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 or be confined in a cell on bread and
water. '. ,'

.
;

..

Ben., Tucker, charged with making an
assault upon his wife, was found not guilty
and discharged. -

Tberatoauier Betor.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Auuusta.........72 Montgomery .... ,75
Charleston, 71 New Orleans,.... 80
COrsicana, 88 Jlorfok .
Galveston, . . .79 PuntaRassa,. .85
Indianola, .81 Savannah,... . .73
Jacksonville, . . . . .84 St Marks,. . .74
Key West, ..88 Wilmington, . 73

Mobile..... 76

Dralulne ibe tow Place.
The lots ju the , vicinity of Church and

Castle streets, referred to a day or two
since as: being Overflowed from the late
rains, and in a condition to breed sickness,
have been' properly drained, under the di-

rection of the Chief of Police, and are now
said to be perfectly free from water,

Mr.' Jules G. Lumbard, of Sol.
Smith Russell's Company, is not a profes-

sional singer, being a lawyer by profession,

and a' member of the Plymouth Church
choir, but is said to be the equal of any
basso profunda ranked as a professional.

The Boston Jouinat kaya he has a voice of

fine quality and displays, excellent taste in

iis management ' '. ' ' :i
'' J ' if '.:

'
;

- I. -

-- 7 Don't forget the' skiff, race, to
come off in the river this afternoon, at half
past 4 o'clock. The race will be from the
cotton factory wharf to the 4,Dram Tree"
and return.

.
.

'
' '.

.

'

.
.I, i'1. I ij. o n .' '

ItlVER AND0IABINB ITEMS.;
: The Fredrick, Lau, sailed from Roche-fo- rt

fof this port on the 5th inst ; j
;; L The" QazeUon, ' Worlye, sailed from
.Liverpool for this port on the 6th insti

" f ii:' The steamship LuciSe, Ben nett, clear-

ed from Baltimore for this port on the 18th

instK ' l- - ;i
r-- The British .barque ifar Frost, Hus-

band, armed at Liverpool frora this port
An lhn IHtll inst. i.ii . .:...- - !'.. :

! The BrUishiiajqUem f$anMiM
iroAHuiU consigned to llessrs. Vick &

Mebahe, was reported in below
Also the Gerinatl Cirque 'y,'i i

At last accounts there were aiout ten;
or fifteen feet of water on. the shoals, and
when the steamer Qao? Worth' tef t Fayette-,yi- Ue

Thursday morning the river was rising.
very rapidly.:. Captain worm says tnas ji
there was as much of a rainfall above Fay--

Hiomniiil of "fhat niint f tfiprfl

;wjU soon bo aypung floo in the
The" rains have been very heivy at Fayette- -

vihe anvicin'itesbeciauy' bnWednes- -:

yjdigbjj wbeciu Capt W ( thinks about

hree inches mbst have fallen.a v u t

ftBabies ateihe' institution arid should be
guarded from attacks of Colic, Flatulence,

trt - hv Dr.: Bull's Babv Svruo. Price 25
cents per bottle. t

JUST RECEIVED !

500 Lbs; : .
North. Carolina Hams,

V SMALL, PLUMP ANDJ NICE.

'ALSO.

15 Barrels Early Rose
Potatoes.

AND

20 Bbls Large Northern
Cabbages.

, For Bale cheap at "; !j '"

James G. Stevenson's.
.sept 20-- tf

LOOK-AGA- IN.

gQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades. .

; Our Standard .
- r Brand, BRIDGWATER,

- at $9 50 per Barrel. .

' : I i i ALSO,, .,'.-- ;

Bags RIO COFFEE.

Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Soap,
' Rice, Candies, Starch. &c. "

l AT LOW FIGURES. i!

sept BJNFORD, LOEB & CO.

W. E. FREEMAN, M.D. GEO.-- 8. ADAMS, M.D,

Drs. Freeman & Adams,
FRONT STREET, ......... WILMINGTON, N. C.

Office hours until 9 A. M., and from 2 P. M. to 4
"

P.M., and from 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. : sept 18 tf

Colfee, Sugar, Flour.&c.
tjj Bags RIO COFFEE, ' '

,

100 JWsKEPINB:i sugaj.

300 bls FIi0trB ell grades,

rrr Boxes D. 8. and Smoked SIDESiu and 8UOULDEKS.
Tubs LARD, - .

; ijp' Boxes TOBACCO, various grades, .

200 nd Ualf E11S BXGGma' :

500 NCW SpUcC AEaow TIES.
Soap. Lye, Matches, Snuff, Candles,

- ' Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Ac
eeptS-- tf WORTH WORTH.

Just Received,
T3LAITING MACHINES ! PLAITTNG ; '
J-- MACHINES I Price Very Low.
EXCELSIOR KEROSENE OIL LAMPS I

No Chimneys Needed. Save Cost in Chimneys
FISHING POLES and TACKLE, Cheap, at

. GEO. A. PECE'S, "

myl7-t- f - No. 45 Sonth Front St,'

Duchess Fears, &c.
I AM NOW RECEIVING EVERY WEEK, --

CHOICE DUCHESS and BARTLETT PEARS.
. NORTHERN APPLES, PEACHES,

FRESH CANDIES, Ac.
- Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Mead still on draught

At S. G. NORTHROP'S
sept 9-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Bricks ! Bricks !

0000 BMCK-,- ;100,000
For sale by

jel? WILLARD BROS.

Groceries, &c.
A LARGE, AMPLE AND VARIED STOCK,

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

sept 15-- tf feontheaet corner Front and Dock sts.

Apples, Onions Cablro and Potatoes j
' 5Q Barrel8 NORTHERN; AfPLES,

.,. )- 3For sale by ; -
sept 16-- tf .

- ADRIAN & VOLLERS. -

At Bpttpnirice. v

r-E FELL XSjeQS0i(- 4? :
:

: New Fresh Can'gat' Mullets j in Pine
;? : :'-' end Oak Barrels,. V - - - .

- '' North Carolina and Baltimore Bacon Hams. -

:kffi iDry Salt and Smoked- - Meat " '?t?? 'p-

r Lard, Tubs and Backets, ;' ' -
r-

;
. Butter, three grades; Flour, Ceni and llicA,.

P i Coffee, Sugar and Molasses, Spir
Glne.I.yejTotash, SodaJDried t

Poultry, Eggs, Wax, i
, . pettewaV scr

T Brokers and Commifc
sept 19-t- f Next North Prino -

sSchc
new aiA

In e


